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Registered Nurses j 1949~50 Calendar 
Needed Immediately For Hope School

Polio victinu in 14 Midwest states 
need at least 100 more registered 
nurses at once, according to an ap
peal for nurses made today by Lena 
L. Trott, director of Nursing ^rvices 
for the Midwestern Red Cross area 
in St. Louis.

“ For the past two weeks we have 
had a backlog of more than 100 em
ergency requests for nurses," the 
nursing director said, pointing out 
nat ked Cross recruits the nurses at 

the request of the National Founda
tion tor infantile Paralysis which 
meet treatment costs where family 
resources are inadequate. The appeals 
are coming in from 14 states where 
sick people can be saved many of the 
dreaded aftermaths of polio if prompt 
i.urs.ng care is available.

Urging retired or married nurses 
or those whose employers can release 
them to call hometown Red Cross 
chapter for enlistment. Miss Trott 
pointed out that although the organi
zation has obtained 529 polio nurses 
since July 1, the demand for skilled 
cursing care is increasing. Demands 
are particularly heavy from Missouri, 
Iowa and Illinois, she said.

“ It is not our intention to take 
*'urses away from jobs or homes where 
they are needed,” Miss Trott said. **We 
want nurses who are not now work
ing at their professions and those 
whose employers are willing to re
lease them for two or more months. 
Married nurses with children can, for 
example, enlist for general ward duty 
in hospitals, thus relieving other 
nurses for polio duty "

Miss Trott pointed out that the Red 
Cross recruits only registered nurses 
to give nursing care to polio victims 
by agreement with the National Foun
dation for Infantile Paralysis. Both 
organisations, she added, are determ
ined to furnish only the best possible 
nursing care to polio patients whose 
recovery might be impeded by in
expert handling.

"I appeal to the compassion and re
sponsibility that has always disting
uished the professional nurse," she 
said, “ in urging nurses, wherever pos- 
s.ble, to ask their local Red Cross 
chapters how they can help in this 
crisis."

The calendar for the Hope school 
for 1949-50 is as follows:

Thursday, Sept. 1, 10 a. m., faculty 
meeting.

Friday, Sept. 2, buses will run, en
rollment and distribution of books.

Monday, Sept. 5, Labor Day, no 
school. B

Tuesday, Sept 6. regular classes.
Oct. 27 and 28, State Teachers' 

meeting.
Nov. 10-11, Armistice vacation.
Nov. 24-25, Thanksgiving vacation.
Dec. 22 to Jan 2, Christmas vacation
Feb. 24, district tournament.
March, S. W. New Mexico Educa

tional Association.
Good Friday vacation.
School will begin each school day 

at 9 a. m.
Noon, 12 until 12:45.
School will dismiss at 3:45 p. m.
Any further information concern

ing the school will be published as 
soon as it is known.

School for Deaf 
Will Open Sept, 6

The New Mexico School for the Deaf 
will open on Tuesday, Sept. 6, with 
100 pupils in attendance. Several new 
teachers and counsellors have been 
added to the staff.

Mrs. Julia L. Arnold, who comes to 
us from Baton Rouge, La., will be 
the new primary supervising teacher. 
Mrs. Jessie L. Hankins from Wimber
ly, Texas, will teach Second II; Mr 
Richard K. Lane from Jacksonville, 
111., will teach Sixth II; Mr. Michael 
L. Wukadinovich from Milwaukee, 
Wis., will teach shoe repairing and 
woodworking and Mrs. Elodie Wu
kadinovich will have charge of girls 
physical education. Mr. Donald Brad
ford from El Paso. Texas, will teach 
boys physical education. Mr. James 
A. Golden from Hyattville, Wyo., will 
be in charge of the boys dormitory 
and Mrs. Jessie C. Dobson from Gal- 
laudet College, Washington. D. C., will 
be relief supervisor for both boys and 
girls dormitories. Miss Jean B Miller, 
R.N., from Albuquerque, will be in 
'harge of the hospital. She will be 
assisted by a practical nurse.

Teel-Jernigan 
Wedding Ceremony

Miss Alvaree Jednigan, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arvel Jernigan 
of Pinon, became the bride of An- 

I dy Roy Teel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
I Andy Teel of Hope, in a beautiful 

candlelight double ring ceremony 
I at 8 o’clock Saturday night in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Jerni
gan, of Artesia. Rev. E. A. Drew, 
former Methodist pastor at Hope, 
officiated.

The bridal march was played by 
Mrs. George O. Teel.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was dressed in a beau
tiful gray taffeta dress, and her 
accessories were gray lizard She 
wore a shoulder corsage of red 
rosebuds. In the old tradition for 
something old, she wore a moon
stone locket, which has been in 
her maternal family for many 
years. Something new was her 
watch, given to her by her grand
mother, Mrs. E. E. Jernigan. Some
thing borrowed and blue were 
blue garters borrowed from Mrs. 
Eugene Buck.

Miss Quata Winters, her only 
attendant, was dressed in a rust 
faille dress. She wore a shoulder 
corsage of white carnations.

Mr. Teel was attended by his 
brother, R. N. Teel of Hope.

Mrs. Jernigan, mother of the 
bride, was dressed in a lavender 
butcher linen dress and wore a 
white carnation corsage.

Mrs. Teel, mother of the bride
groom. wore a black dress with a 
corsage of white carnations

A reception was held immedi
ately after the ceremony. The 
dining table was covered with a 
white damask cloth and a silver 
punchbowl centered the table.

The bride and bridegroom cut a 
large wedding cake in the tradi
tional manner, after which it was 
served with punch to the guests. 
Miss Winters presided over the 
punchbowl.

The wedding was attended by 
relatives and a few close friends 
of the families.

The couple left on a wedding 
trip to points unknown. Upon Uieir 
return iney will be at uuuie uu a 
ranch at Hope.

State Fair Is 
12 Years Old

The New Mexico State Fair, cele
brating its twelfth birthday. Sept. 25 
to Oct. 2. is nationally recognized as 
one of the foremost attractions of the 
Southwest in livestock and agricul
tural exhibits and in spectacular en
tertainment, Mrs. Pauline K. Harms, 
Albuquerque, head of the Fair entry 
department, said recently In a radio 
broadcast.

“ Each year, more excellent exhib 
its; each year, more outstanding dis
plays; every year, better facilities; 
every year, larger crowds and more 
people benefited and entertained— 
these are the worthy aims of the New 
Mexico SUte Fair—and each year, we 
come closer to realizing our ambl- 

-  tions,” Mrs. Harms said.
, In a general review of what awaits 

the visitor to the 1949 Fair, Mrs. 
Harms pointed out all the major im
provements that have been made in 
the past two years—including the new 
Youth Hall. Dairy Barn, Nursery, 
Wool Show room, more than a hun- 

j  dred new horse stalls and other gen
eral improvements.

As the Fair approaches, construc
tion is going ahead at a fast pace, she 
said. Work is being nabed on a new 
horse barn and horse show ring— 
both to be completed before Sept. 25. 
Work also is progressing on the first 
phase of the new administration build
ing.

"The Slate Fair is exhilirating—the 
State Fair is fun. Entertainment is 
planned to interest everyone. The 
exciting afternoon races—the night 
rodeo with its thrills and spills—the 
midway and the rides—the thrill 
shows—the bands and the fireworks 
—all are provided for your enjoy
ment,” Mrs. Harms said in urging 
everyone to set aside the week of 
Sept. 25 through Oct. 2 to take in the 
fair.

Neu's From Hope Hope Neivs
Mr. and Mrs. John Hardin and 

daughters Helen. Catherine and Wil
ma Jean were in Artesia Tuesday.; 
While there, the young ladies took 
their first lesson in swimming at the 
Municipal Swimming pool.

Mrs. Louise Goddard spent the week 
end in tiopc visiting her mother, Mrs 
UuOen Cu>e.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Anderson went 
down to the Elzi Swift ranch Satur
day and brought back a thoroughbred 
Hereford bull which they took to their 
ranch Southwest of Hope.

Mrs. Mary Hardin, Mary Jane Hard
in and Jean Kimbrough were in from 
the Anderson ranch Saturday.

REMEMBER—Merit Feeds get best 
resulis. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, Ariesia. 8-lU-lt

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Teel returned 
.Mu.iUjy iiigtit troiii a trip lo junction, 
Texas, where they visited their sun, 
Maurice ami his lamily. Maurice has 
been feeling much better since mov
ing to a new location.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Kastner of Fort 
Worth have been here the past week 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Cox. Mrs. 
Kastner is a daughter of Mrs. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Van Winkle went 
to Artesia Tuesday. Mrs. Melton had 
charge of the cafe while they were 
gone.

The W.S.C.S. of the Methodist 
Church sponsored a chuck wagon sup
per on Wednesday, Aug. 24 at 6 p. 
m. The roping took place after supper.

Lawrence Blakeney left Tuesday I morning for Loving where he will 
visit his brother George.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Arrendiell and 
son of Arlington, Texas, were here 
the first of the week visiting Mr and 
Mrs. Frank Melton.

Grady Mills is here making his home 
with Rush Coates. His health is better 
nere than in the mountains.

Mrs. Virgil Craig has been here 
.his week visiting her sister Mrs. Rob
ert Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Toyebo and 
daughter Sharon of Mountain View, 
jKla., arrived in Hope Monday morn
ing. They will reside this winter in 
the Johnson hotel. This will be Mr. 
Toyebo's second year as coach and 
commerce instructor in the Hope High 
School. We are glad to welcome them 
back.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Toyebo and 
daughter Sharon were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lea. Monday.

“Tip Sheet Racket" . . . Don’t be 
sucker-bait for crooked tipsters! Read 
this startling expose of the horse-rac
ing racket that has fleeced thousands 
of gullible racing fans. It’s in The 
American Weekly, that great maga
zine distributed with next Sunday’s 
Los Angeles Examiner.

DR. SALISBURY—Nation wide poul
try service. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, Artesia. 6-10-tf

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore and fam
ily passed through Hope one day last 
week on their way to Dexter.

Joe Parker from Hachita was here 
the first of the week. He now has a job 
with the government along the Mexi
can border.

Ocie Stirman left Tuesday morning 
for Portales on a business trip.

Mrs. M. C. Newsom has gone to 
Texas to can some blackeyed peas for 
winter use.

Orland Parker and Lawrence Blak
eney returned Saturday from a busi
ness trip to Safford, Ariz. On their 
return, they stopped at Morenci and 
Silver City.

I Betty Zane Teague leaves Sept. 5 
for Portales where she will enroll in 

.the Eastern New Mexico State Teach
ers College.

Mrs. Floyd Cole, her mother, Mrs. 
F. Harris and Ethel Harris were visit
ors in Artesia Monday.

/

T. E. Joy was injured quite severely 
the first of the week by having a 
Frensno handle give him a glancing 
blow. He was taken to the hospital at 

! Artesia.

EDITORIAL--
Messrs. Menefee and Musgrave from 

Artesia were up to Hope Tuesday 
renewing old acquaintances and look
ing over the country in general. 
These gentlemen lived here while 
there was a drought on and moved to 
Artesia. We think they are sorry they 
moved and are planning on coming 
back. What they missed most, so they 
said, was some of that good old Hope 
drinking water.

• • •
It won’t be long now but it still is 

1 little early for politics to warm up 
to the boiling point. We know who 
WE would like to see come out for 
governor of New Mexico. But we are 
going to keep that to ourselves for 
the present. If the right man an
nounces we are going to support him 
100 per cent. No, you can’t guess who 
we are referring to. And we also 
know who wants to be elected sheriff 
of Eddy County in 1950 That is he 
wants to be sheriff or else appointed 
warden of the state penitentiary. If 1 
keep on, you will get the idea that I 
think I am a pretty smart guy, so I 
guess I had better sign off for thir 
veek.

In every town in the state and Hope 
!s no expection, there is a bunch of 
.eenagers who think the best way to 
get a kick out of life is to tear things 
up, whittle up benches and destroy 
property in general. Some of these 
are lacking the proper home training 
and others are just naturally ornery. 
We have a bench here in Hope that 
was built by public donations, one 
lerson donated the lumber, two oth

ers built it and another painted it. It 
has been used by the public to sit on 
and enjoy the shade while waiting 
(or the mail to be distributed Now 
there are a few boys that have started 
hopping it up with their knives and 

if this isn’t stopped, the bench will 
soon be reduced into kindling. Isn’t 
there something that can be done to 
stop this vandalism? Perhaps Dwight 
Lee or Buster Mulcock could give us 
a few suggestions.

• • •
Writing about all the tourists that 

will be com.ng thru Hope reminds us j 
that we haven’t mentioned that parti 
of Highway 83 between Hope and Ar-| 
tesia for some time. When is Doc Hal-| 
deman, our commissioner from this! 
district, coming up here, bringing! 
with him a few state highway offic-| 
ials and view out the proposed high-1 
way from Artesia to Hope? We still] 
have the hairpin turns between Hope I 
and Artesia and someday someone is{ 
going to be killed trying to negotiate 
thes> sharp turns. And as far as we 
know, nothing has been done about 
Eagle bridge. This is a death trap, 
if ever there was one and the sooner 
the state and county get busy and do 
a little planning about what to do to 
eliminate this death trap the better 
We were unofficially informed the 
other day that state and county offic
ials were supposed to have come to 
Hope Aug. 8 to talk over road matters, 
but no one has shown up yet.

• • •
I We understand the tunnel west of 
Cloudcroft will be ready for travel 
ip September. Road crews will soon 
be working on the strip from Tobog- 

I gan to Cloudcroft. This is a very dif
ficult piece of road to construct and 
it may be some time in 1950 before 
this is completed. But when it is fin
ished and ready fdr the traffic, watch 
out. Towns along Highway 83 will be 
swamped with tourist business.

• • •
We took a trip up to Cloudcroft 

Sunday and saw the country adjoin
ing the highway at its best. Corn 
fields hay and grain, cabbage, lettuce 
and carrot fields, all producing crops 
that is a credit to any community and 
will bring money to the grower Am 
when the highway from Cloudcroft 
to Alamogordo is finished, there will 
be another crop that will bring in 
more money than all the others com
bined—we are speaking of the touris 
crop. All we need is to have Highwa> 
83 finished to Alamogordo and tour 
ists will flock thru this valley in 
droves.

* * •
Acting Sheriff Ben Martinez over 

I in Dona Anna County raided a shark 
: in the lower valley last week and it 
is reported he ^ound a teletype ma 
chine, five telephones, two telegraphic 
transmitters and a hand operated 
mimeograph machine. Paul Elmer 
was arrested and charged with pos
sessing gambling devices. His bond 
was set at $500. The sheriff said he 
believed the teletype was in contact

with all the major U. S race tracks • • •
The other day we were watching a 

young boy starting to cross Highway 
83 in Hope. He first looked to the 
right and left, then up in the air and 
then behind him, he then proceeded 
cautiously to cross the highway. That 
is what it takes to cross any highway 
nowadays. Not only Highway 83 but 
any highway in the U. S. There are 
too many irresponsible persons driv
ing motor cars capable of going from 
75 to 100 miles per hour. When is 
this fast driving going to be regu
lated? We don’t know how or when
it will, perhaps never• • •

Some of the newspapers in New 
Mexico are getting quite excited about 
John E Miles and Victor Salazar hav
ing a conference. Some are predicting 
that John Miles is planning to run 
for governor of New Mexico in 1950 
Well if he wants to run for governor 
that’s his business and if Mr Miles 
and .Mr. Salazar have a conference, 
that’s their business.• • •

The farmers of the Penasco Valley 
have just completed putting up a big 
crop of hay and prospects are that 
another big crop will stored away 
by the end of ^ptember. The dairy
men of the Penasco Valley need all 
the day they can produce especially 
when one dairyman feeds 40 bales of
hay every day .• • •

On Tuesday, Sept. 20. the .\rtesia 
Advocate will be published as a semi- 
weekly, Orville E. Priestley has an
nounced Mr Priestley who publishes 
the Las Cruces Daily Sun-News says 
the personnel will remain the same 
with A. L. Bert as editor and Vernon 
Bryan as general manager. As we 
have said before, we are glad to see 
the Advocate come out as a semi- 
weekly, this is the first step toward 
starting a daily. We have met some 
of the business men in Artesia who 
seem to think that it is no undertak
ing at all to start a daily. People that 
talk like that don’t seem to realize 
that it takes a pile of money to get a 
daily started and made into a success 
We think it is much better the way it 
is going to be done—publish a semi- 
weekly a year or so and then when
the time is right start a daily • • •

Dairymen Attend 
Shifrt Course

Eight dairymen from .New Mexico 
and one from Cuauhtemoc. Chihua
hua, Mexico, recently attended a two- 
day short course in artificial insem
ination of dairy cattle at New Mexico 
A. & M College.

First of its type held here, the short 
course was initiated at the request of 
E E Anderson, extension dairyman

Prof. Marvin Roger of the A 4 M 
animal husbandry department and 
Prof. O. C. Cunningham and S R 
Skaggs of the dairy department con
ducted lectures and practical work

Basic principles of handling and 
storing semen and the practice of in 
seminating the cows were emphasized 
in the course.

Men completing the course and now 
eligible for approval as artificial in
semination technicians are Wilbur 
Foote. Tucumcari; M R. Heard. San 
Jon; George L. Morgan, Albuquerque; 
Ignacio Ortega, Chihuahua. Mexico; 
L. C. Strawn, Tucumcari, Milton 
Townsend, Dora; B. C. Trentham. San 
Jon, R. J. Thentham. San Jon and W 
G. Vinzant, Portales. '

The course may be repeated at a 
later date, provided there is a suffi
cient demand from the state cattle
men.

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

YOUR EYES
ARE IMPORTANT

Conault
Dr. Edward Stone

Artesia. N. M.
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Congress Beats O f f E R P  Fund Cut; 
Russia Winning Cold War in East; 
Personal Incomes Rise in Nation
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SU.ITE TO ISTANBUL . . . The C. S. »ixth Uxk Beet ar
rived In latanbnl recrntly for a fivr-dajr vlait. One of the shipa, 
the I'SS Farce, a cruiser and flacship of the croup, la ahenn flr- 
Inc a ealute to ItUnbnl city. In middle barkcround can be seen 
the aircraft carrier Coral bea.

ERP FUND:
5.75 Billions More

The European recovery program 
appeared aet for another year. The 
eenate. by a vote of 63 to 7, voted a 
5.TS billion dollar appropriation to 
take care of European recovery 
needs and pay U. S. occupation 
costa abroad. Final action came 
after two weeks of debate.

THE SENATE voted a fuU 12- 
month program, with no authority 
of the spending agency to expend 
the mcney m a shorter period. At 
the same time, it approved an out
lay of S344,000 for a congressional 
watchdog committee to keep a 
check on foreign spending.

The upper chamber of congress 
gave tacit approval to nationaliza
tion of industries—in England, that 
Is—by knocking down an amend
ment which would have withheld 
recovery funds from any nation 
which in the future nationalized an 
Industry. This was aimed directly 
at Great Britain.

The bill provided:
One hundred and fifty million 

dollars for EGA loans to Europe.
A billion, 740 million dollars for 

ECA's May-June operations.
NINE HUNDRED MILLION 

for army occupation costs in Ger
many, Austria, Japan and the 
Ryuku islands.

Forty-five billion for Greece and 
Turkey.

In Its struggle with the Mil, the 
senate beat off efforts to earmark 
5<'‘i0 million dollars for a loan to 
Spam and to require the EC.A and 
the army to earmark two billion 
dollars for surplus U. S farm prod
ucts.

CHINA:
Lost Cause

Accusations, name-calling, re
crimination did nothing to distort 
the picture—it the United States 
was winning the cold war in the 
West, she was losing it in the East.

The United State's "white pap
er”  on what had happened in China 
and why charged vigorously that 
Communist victory over the Chin
ese and the disintegration of the 
Nationalist goverament were all 
the fault of Nationalist Generalissi
mo Chiang Kai-Shek.

SAID DEAN ACHESON, U. S 
secretary of state: "Full blame for 
the ominous result of the Chinese 
civil war accrues to Chiang Kai- 
shek and other Nationalist leaders 
because they lost no battle as the 
result of a lack of American aid.”

In obvious contrast to the firm 
policy in dealing with Russia on 
problems affecting the West, Ache- 
son said of China's future and U. S. 
aims in that direction: “ Future 
U. S. policy must concentrate on 
relieving China of the Moscow-in
spired foreign yoke of Commu
nism.”

That appeared easier said than 
done, however. There was no pact 
and no arms program to warn off 
the Reds, and, anyway, the Com
munists were on the ground aiyi in 
control. Even the most optimistic 
among the diplomats in Washing
ton would realize that throwing the 
Communists out of China would be 
a long, hard fight.

A F O R M E R  AMBASSADOR 
to China, Major Pat Hurley, was 
quick to charge that the state de
partment’s "white paper" was 
nothing but an alibi for U.S. failure 
to stem the Communist tide in 
China.

Radio Jam

According to reliable reports, 
Moscow’s jamming of radio pro
grams has tuned down the "Voice 
of America”  to a mere whisper of 
Its former self.

THESE REPORTS declare that 
Russian interference with pro
grams beamed to the Soviet has 
been so effective as to cut to 10 
per cent the American broadcasts 
which now permeate the region 
around Moscow.

Two official American protests 
against t h e s e  jamming tactics 
were made last year, but in each 
case Moscow disclaimed any know
ledge of such interference.

The Kremlin aim is obvious. Rus
sian leaders are making every ef
fort to isolate the Soviet people 
more completely from the west. 
Reception of American-originated 
broadcasts would have no place in 
that objective.

U.S. INCOMES:
Higher Than Ever

The status of consumer buying 
power in the nation was good. In 
fact, personal incomes, which are 
the mainspring of such buying, in
creased in June, according to re
ports of the federal department of 
commerce.

THE RISE helped push incomes 
for the first six months of 1949 to a 
level 2.6 per cent higher than the 
first'half of boom-time 1948.

The report estimated that the 
flow of personal income from all 
sources reached an annual rate of 
213.5 billion dollars in June. The 
commerce department’s s t u d y  
showed the upturn had been con
tinuing for three months, April 
through June, and that the gain ac
celerated as it continued.

An increase in farm income was 
cited by the department as the 
main cause of the June increase in 
personal income, as compared with 
that of May.

THE DEPARTMENT regarded 
as more significant, however, the 
fact that factory payrolls were 
credited with a slight increase in 
June after having declined steadily 
since last September.

COMIC BOOKS:
New Approach

The impact of so-called "comic 
books”  on juvenile minds and their 
influence for good or evil has re
cently been a subject of wide
spread controversy in these United 
States. Some municipalities banned 
sale of the more objectionable 
books, others contented themselves 
with talking; but San Diego, it ap
pears, has come up with a most 
sensible approach.

That southern California city has 
started what it calls a "comic book 
of the month club.”  It’s purpose is 
to “ put the fun back into funny 
books,”  from whence it has been 
conspicuously absent all these 
years.

The movement was launched aft- 
ler many San Diego families be
came disturbed about the subject 
matter of many of the comic books.

THE project depends upon co
operation of the comic-book pub
lishers. If that can be obtained, 
publishers would submit the books 
to a board of review in advance of 
publication. Books that were ap
proved would be mailed to club 
subscribers, who would be divided 
into different age groupe

POLITICS:
GOP Seeks Unity

The one thing it did not have in 
1948 and the one thing it seeks most 
in 1952 is the one thing the Republi
can party seems most unlikely to 
find—and that is unity.

IT is characteristic of the Amer^ 
lean voter that when things are go
ing fairly smooth at home, there 
is little disposition to change ad
ministrations. The long tenure of 
the Republicans and the even long
er tenure of the Democrats with 
Roosevelt and Truman point up 
that fact.

Therefore, if the GOP failed to 
attain unity in the 1952 presiden
tial race, how could the party ever 
hope to win? There was an outside 
chance that, under a unified cam
paign, the party might win in '52. 
That chanc. lies in the fact that a 
lot of Republicans have been vot
ing with the Democrats simply be
cause they were at odds with their 
own party’s candidate and fed up 
with the “ me, too”  policies of 
twice-contender Thomas E. Dewey.

BUT the chance for any real 
harmony within the party wes 
slim. This was indicated by the 
bitter split in factions when Guy 
George Gabriclson of New Jersey 
was selected to replace Hugh D. 
Scott, Jr., of Pennsylvania, as the 
party’s national chairman.

The changeover served merely to 
stir up new party turmoil and to 
pose the more immediate problem 
of unity in the congressional races 
now just 15 months away. Whether 
Gabrielson can bring this about is, 
of course, wholly conjectural; but 
it should be remembered that if 
the GOP would not run hitched to
gether when the White House was 
the desired destination, there is 
little reason to expect them to hold 
tight in congre.ssional contests.

GHOST STORY:
Boy Is 'Haunted*

Because of the myriad uncertain
ties which beset his existence, man 
always has been fascinated by the 
macabre, the supernatural, the 
weird beliefs and stories concern
ing ghosts and spiritual manifesta
tions.

THIS is evidenced by the fact 
that the prominent part played by 
spirits of the dead in the lives of 
the living has been recounted and 
extolled since the days of the most 
ancient tribal existence.

And through most of the scoffing 
which greets such tales in this en
lightened century there runs — if 
the truth were ascertainable — a 
tiny thread of credulity. It’s rather 
like the old classic remark of the 
man who said that while he didn’t 
believe in ghosts, he certainly had 
no desire to encounter one.

So the story of the Washington, 
D. C. boy "haunted”  by “ mid
night manifestations”  would bring 
the same scoffing, elicit the same 
secret thought, however fleeting, 
the same hidden wonder: "Could 
it be so’ ”

A local clergyman said it was so. 
This pastor told the Society for 
Parapsychology that he had the 
boy spend a night at his home. The 
minister sihd that during the night 
the bed on which the boy slept 
shook so violently he could not 
sleep. The boy moved to a heavy 
chair. The pastor said that while 
he stood over the chair it fell over, 
throwing the lad on the floor. The 
minister then put some bedding on 
the floor, told the boy to lie on it. 
Soon after the boy fell asleep, the 
minister saw the bedding and the 
boy slide slowly across the floor 
and under the bed.

Shakespeare said there are more 
things ‘twixt heaven and earth 
than are dreamed of in our philoso
phy.

Beauty Abroad

Milk Products Add 
To Turkey Profits

More Eggs Result 
Oi Judicious Use

Increased egg production of 
nearly 25 per cent and an increased 
profit of $2.57 per hen, as a result 
of adding milk products to the ra
tions of breeding turkeys, is indi
cated in results of a feeding demon
stration reported by the Kraft 
foods company. ,

Two similar flocks of broad 
breasted bronze turkeys on the 
Lester Woodhams’ ranch at Sonora. 
Calif., were placed on test at the 
beginning of the season. Both 
flacks were fed a ration consisting 
of commercial breeder mash in 
pellet form, some oats and a little 
corn. One flock had 130 hens and 
the other 204. Breeding and man
agement of the two flocks was 
indentical. A pelletized milk pro
duct was added to the ration of the 
smaller flock.

These turkeys show what ex- 
eellent results can be obtained 
by turkey raisers with use of 
proper feed and control of 
flocks.
Careful records of egg produc

tion and feed consumption were 
maintained from the start of egg 
production, February 21, to May 
26 when the birds were marketed 
because of the lateness of the hatch
ing season. Both flocks were pro
ducing at better than 40 per cent 
when marketed.

During the 94-day laying period 
the 130 hens in the flock receiving 
the pelletized milk product laid a 
total of 6,257 eggs, an average of 
48.1 eggs each. In the same period 
the 204 hens in the control flock 
laid 7,811 eggs, or an average of 
38.3 each. This meant that the test 
flock produced better than 23 per 
cent more eggs. Rate of production 
was 91.2 per cent for the test flock 
compared to 40 per cent for the 
control flock.

Eggs from the test flock graded 
91.6 per cent saleable for hatching 
against 89.3 per cent for the control 
flock. With hatching eggs at 32 
cents each, this meant that each 
hen receiving the pelletized milk 
product produced an average of 
$14.11 worth of hatching eggs, or 
$3.17 more than the average for 
the control flock, which was $10.94.

Ancitnt B«an$

Bebe Shopp, American’s 18- 
yesr old first lady of beauty. Is 
shown leaving the Savoy hotel 
in London for a tour of the Brit
ish capital. A tour of London, 
Paris and Rome was a part of 
her prises as winner tn the 
“Miss America" c o n t e s t  of 
1848.

Indian beans from varieties 
reportedly many thousands of 
years old are being tested by 
Cornell plant growers for quali
ties that may help growers get 
beUer crops. The beans came 
from the Allegany reservation 
and the samples are shown 
here by T. L. York, assistant 
ia plant breedtug at Cornell.
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d e p a r t  M E N T

BUSINESS A INVEST. OPPOB.

N O T I C E ^
This s*i .''.is iiid  prou.i Duslness
showed over SZt.OOO gross prullt In 1S4S 
with an average personnel o l SKt people. 
Experience le not necessary and present 
ownere will eU y long enough to Inatruct 
businees to purchaeer. Total eelling price 
about glS.006.00 (to be determined by In
ventory at co stl. Down paymsnt about 
S8 SOO with balancs at easy low Interest 
monthly terma. Brokers solicited.

P.O. Bes ItS ^ A S H L A N I^  O R E OOW.
M L A lk siS u fu  im l weldleg shep <or sale. 
Complete and excellent equipment. Wr ta 
or em tact Brawn B lseksm llb shsp. Hely-
eks, Cslersde. ______________ _

FAR.M M.ACHINERY A EQUIP.
KOR BAt-k:: Oliver com bine, ed model, 
5-tt., on ^.bber. in good shape. Pow er 
U ke-off drive. C. K. HESkt.ER. BednUs, 
rate. Phase Cxstle H ec^  ̂ J E ________ ___

Hh I I“ W A N T E It— MJ^N________
BHIC'KI.a Vk b S wanted lor Wyomtag 
p r o jt c u ; long jo b ., «  “  P *' 
trantporUUon p«ld. i. I • €•••
•tr«cli«a Lara— H y ,

livf ;s t o c k _______
o .  I. C. syrln i pige ler sale. Either sea, 
from a long line o l good producing m ga . 
Inquiry invited. Ur, B. T, itew arl, Cses- 
k rU ie , Nekrssks -

M IS fE L L A N E O U S  _________
W \\T  to be In the m oviee? 3e aUm p 
brlnge details on m ovie »*Ung guide. 
Write Players, a i l l  Sseset, Uellyweed.
( sllternln.___________________________________
I rases Ite. IWo UeLuxe ToBy Equipped. 
1 nw time, licensed M.iy. IWO. B acrilice 
lor cash H (iF .I.I» H. « 3  L eeee. Den- 
ver. C'ele. A f e m  tael. F it , le i .  
KilirKU. Til# New Wonder Keliel. Sprains, 
llruises. Sore B cks. SwoUen 
Tir«d T— i •Rd other Ache* *nd 
Your money back if not *«»U*jied. C«k*a 
I  X  ordlTr. t l  I t  or COD •>
Wanted The KIMKO ( awyany, t e i  d eeU  
LaiSn, Ueever S. fete.
Nk.W [sea fs l . L .P. U is  tank, com plete 
wiin controls a n d  drawoft _ vajve^; N e—wiui cofiirvMs '_r,(ira King coal stoker: used l^ < t ,  weU 
pump wfUi eo-gal. pressure Unk electria 
m otor; 16-ln, xcoUte water soilener: one 
lot o f IZxlS and l«x l5  1 t. Steel saslu 
new : 3 Propane gee etoves converted 
from  gaeoUne; * small International oil 
heaters, trader sire; two oil ipsire heat, 
era. Private owner connected with elty 
water end gae. Prices on request. O. B. 
.dcD selel. 4iaa M trrisse Rd.. Deavee S, 
f lersds. Weslwesd _t*I-

PERSONAL ___________
C O L L F t-tlO Sa everywhere. No collec
tion. no charge. AAA CelleeUen Bereaa. 
eaa Majeelle Bldg.. Ueever. Celersde.

REAL ESTATE—.'Mist.
FOR gA LF— I3te a cre i. on O rchard 
M esa, aprlcoU . peaches and a lfa lfa i 
Imp., gll.SOO. An excellent lS .acrs EW 
b e r u  peach ranch with good <t«>p. mod
em  home, large packing shed, ISO.OOOi 
or will aeil 10 acres, good p.icklng shad, 
fair house A crop for ttS.OOli. Two IS-ecre 
orchards, m odem  homee with good croM  
on Hi-wsy. one gZS.SOO. the other $10,300. 
10-arre peach ranch, good home, good 
crop, S3f.S00; one-half cash wUl bandla 
It One-acre tract, new m odem  home, 
garage, bam  A corral, propane gas Me
nace. hot water heat and for rooking, 8a.- 
300. Homa ncai Pallaade. city w aU r. lot 
70x306 feet. $3,000. Several bomaa to 
Palieede. Fdaa $. Uarrett. C'arelyRa 
Betel, Palisade, relerada.

Kttp Po$ttd on Valuot 

By Rtadinc tha ads
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Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
For You To FrrI Well 

24 boon •▼•ry d «7 . Y d*r* 
week# ttoppiate lb* kidoay* &Jur
VMt* BfltUr from tM  blood.

It morm poopi* w$pr« iwaro of hmm th* 
kidnap mu*t eonstmntly remoe* *ur- 
plu* flyide oieoM acid* mod oihor wmst* 
nattor th*l caanot *t*y 1b tb« blood 
without Injury to beBitti. thorB would 
b« bottor undarstandiikc of wkf tb* 
whole lyatem i* upMt when kidocy* (all 
to fuBctioo propBriy.

BureiBg. BCBDty or too frequMit uHaa- 
tloo BooiBtimaa wmm* thmt aon»Btbiof 
ia wrong. You nity auffer oagglag back* 
acha. bWdacb«a, dtasinBaa, rheumaUa 
palna# getting up at nlgbU, iwelliag.

Wh^ not try Dooii'a Pilla? You will 
be uBing a aB^ieiae recomaeaded tbw 
country ovar. f)ooa*t atimulat* the funw* 
tioa oi the kidaeya and help them tw 
fluab out poiaoooua watit (ron tha 
blood. They contain nothing faarmfuL 
Get Dean’* today. Uaa with eeofideDoa. 
At all drug atoraa.

DOANS Pills

High-School Graduates
CHOOSE YOUR CAREER

IN A GROWING
PROFESSION!

^ o p e a  to firU  under 
hiahetchool gradnatea and 
college girl*.

« m o r e  opportuniiiee araef 
year for the grad uale nareab

-beer preparaUow tor both eareee aw4 
marriage.

»a*k for m ore laform alion 
at the hoapital where you 
would like to cater naming.
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LOOK! EVERY 
NEW CONVENIENCE 
WITH THE ONE THAT.

Come nee the gn-at now Serve! Gae Refrigerator! It’e a 
beauty—with every new convenience for fresh fooda and 
frosen fooda.

Most important, Servel bring.s you permanent ailence, 
longer life, too. For the Servo! Gaa Refrigerator haa a differ
ent, aimpler freezing ayatem with no moving parts. No 
valves, piston or pump. No machinery to wear or get noisy 
Just a tiny gas flame circulates the refrigerant.

More than two million families are enjoying silent Servel 
Gaa Refrigerators today They’ll tell you, “ Pick Servel. It 
stays silent. lasU longer!”  Come see the new'Servel Gas 
Refrigerators now on display.

V

CHICK POR TOU RH LP

Big trsssn feed cemport- 
memt
Plenty of ice cubes in 
trigger-rsleese treys
Oew-ectien vegetable 
fresheners

Shelves odjustable to 
eleven difiMni positiont

Plastic Coating on 
shelves—keeps them 
rust-free, scr^ch-!ree. 
eesy-te-cleen

r I l f  - tSO H .

^ J l i i p s t  National ian k o ffio so te ll
Roswell, New Mexico

!M ember— Federal Deposit Ineuran re C orp. 
Serring Southeastern New M exico Since 1890

m as

Rom where I sit ̂  Joe Marsh

A  Message From "M oon"

’ iete teem ea Biver Reed 
tSe etlMr dey. 1 aew ‘‘Meee” Jeefc- 
■ea etewieg eed sweeting; ehaag- 

a Bet tke. Be’d picked op a 
neil frees soess traab tbat bad beca 
dnaspad by tbe aide af tbe read.

“ Dern it, Joa,'* he aaid, tighten
ing up n bolt on tba wheel. “ I arish 
yoe’d tell folks in your column 
fhnt they ought to have more 
lenae. Damping traah in empty 
k>ta and by the sidea of roads is 
juat sheer laziness I**

*‘Mean‘* waa right about trmah- 
dnmpera being Inay. Bat antre than 
tbat, it rsUaa tba appaaraace of oar

coaatryaide. and it might very
easily caaae traXc aceideats.

From where I sit, all trash- 
dumpers could take a cue from 
the Brewers’ Self-Regulation pro
gram. Tavern owners agree to 
keep their places clean, respect
able, and law-abiding. The whole 
community benefits from the pro
gram because if any “trash” does 
happen to show up, it’s given a 
good, clean sweep!

Copyright, 1949, (Jnittd Statos Brtwort Foiutdatiim
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Uncle Sain Savs

The Brat etl weU was drUled la IkM. 
ninety years age. DiiUiag Is stlU go
ing on even andrr the ocean. Occasion
ally eoc af these wells borsta iato Same 
sad “ np la smoke” go much of the 
preAts. Mach the same thiag happeas 
when maay af my aephews aad aicces 
allow their meery to bam helea In 
their pockets. Year govemmeat ofleTS 
a safe, sure nay of heldlag ee to some 
of tkal pay eke A . That Is Ibreogfa the 
Payroll iiavlags Plaa for the porchaee 
of (;. g. Barings Benda.

D d . Trsoaory D »p»n m»ml

Regular Advertis* 
ing Pays Dividends

Artesia Mattress Co.
SMITH BROS., Props 

C. A. Smith & R. P. Smith

For the REST M at- 
trcBB M ade—
SEE t S — ^  e Sell ’ Em

Artesia

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Box 278 Artesia • Phone 304

Kindergarten and 
Primary Education

New Mexico A. St M.’s first work- 
ihop in kindergarten ami primary eau ^

I f  B u s in e s s  is  D u H . .

Advertise
4

- - - - - -

cation was awarded a general rating 
of excellent by the 40 pr.mary a'l 
intermediate school teachers who 
completed the three weeks course here 
ecently.

St enthusiastic were the teacher ;̂— 
wo of whom will be starting their 
•areers this fall—that they asked for 
nore. According to Dr. T e-iland D 
>tier. assistant professor of education 
ind ps'cho’ ''lv  and director of the 
workshop, these requests will be 
granted.

Three similar courses have been 
planned for next summer—a confer
ence in sex education, a workshop in 
guidance and a workshop in curricu
lum for intermediate and upper grade 
teachers.

Assisted by Miss John Julia Me 
Mahon, director of the college nurs 
ry. Dr Sfier divided the members of 
he w a r k s h n n  into tliree groups, which 

were rotated daily.
The art group was concerned with 

ihe cralts. Students made puppets, 
papier mache objects and did finger 
painting, spatter painting and clay 
work.

The second group was titled en
riching the curriculum. This group 
considered the problems of choral 
reading .poetry, science activities, 
games and rythms and health.

Reading readiness was the third 
group. Members studied the activities

necessary for a good reading readi
ness program and constructed readinji 
charts.

There were daily theory sessions m 
which the students could discuss tue i 
problems in their own schools a,, i . 
evaluate various reports. |

The class had -n o. por.unity tji 
make suggestions and criticis.ns a. 
the daily evaluation por;o:.s.

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

YOUR HOMI TOWN PAPIR 
fivm yov cewtaWte, Svy wdvblv 
local now*. Yov nood to know oM 
tbot (1 qoing on wboro yo* kvo.

But you livo oIm  in o 
WORLD, wbero momontout ovont* 
oro in tho mokinf—ovooti wb«ch 
enn moon m much to yoo. to your 
job, your homo, your hituro. Por 
coostructivo rcporti ood iotorpro- 
totioot of notionol ond iotomo- 
tionol now*, tboro it oo lubttituto 
tor THt CHRISTIAN SCIINCi 
monitor doily.

infoy tko bonofiti of boing 
boot informed—locolly, ootwooHy. 
intomotionolly — with your locol 
popor ond Tbo Cbrittion Scionce 
Monitor

USTtN Tootdoy oigbM ovo> 
ABC ttotaoot to "Tko Cbrittioo 
Sctonco MooiSpr Viowt tbd Novt." 
And OM tbio coupon 
today for o tpociol io- ^ 
trodactery lubtcriptioo. ^

Poultry F’ o:]:CiiD !
Calls for Sanitation

Good care of tlie.p.ullry ti,-,'k 
calls for sanitat on, dooiai et John | 
Weeks, of the .Auburn polyte.'hnic 
institute extension service poultry 
division. He says if is the best wav 
to prevent poultry diseases.

Another important thing to re
member, he points out. is that the • 
amount of heat required dccendi | 
upon kind of house, kind of I,rood 
er, and age of chicks Chick;; 
should be kept comfortable.

1
riM $€*•««• »
0«b«y Hxrwey $t.. Bo«t««i 1$. U-SuA

b«a4 •»« miredwefecy fx TM Cl(mr«««B Sci«ab«* 
^  2# iMKXt. I $1.

Soil Chech Tlay f r e  ” r 
Slow Tile D.r ’u Frr'.I-j

If tile-dra'r.i land is slow ir. 
drying, choi A i.ic or.;anic muter 
content i-' \\j,n jci s in-fore I'am-  
ing the tile svst" ^T.inv tile lines 
that work'd we'l who., origi tally 
laid are now haiti; ered het lu 'c the 
water can’t g u through the soil 
to the tile. You open your soil and 
improve drainage when you grow 
wcll-fcrtiliceu deep-rooted legumes 
in the rotation and put back straw, 
-'ornatalks and manure.

Artesia Credit Bureai
D A i i Y  u n n i E i f i : ! \ i  

KEPOKTS AND 
CHEDITINFORM  ATION ^

O ffice  307 1-2 M ain St.
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW M E X.
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INKLINiS By John Jirvls
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God's Map for Me
Lestos for Aacuit t i ,  1949

HOW did the writers of the Bible 
think about the Bible? We car 

fet part of the answer by lookint 
at our Psalms for this week. These 
poets already possessed a part o) 
OUT Bible; the Law, some historical 
books, perhaps some of the Proph
ets. It was an incomplete Bible 
thev had—but they loved It.

They did not think of H or use ft 
In some of the mistaken ways you 
mav find tome people thinking ol 
the Bible today They did not think 
it was enough tc 
read a tine or two 
before going to bed 
every night The? 
did not think that 
having a codv of it 
around would bring 
good luck, or scare 

They 
about 
being

Dr. Foreman

off demons, 
said nothing 
the Bible’s 
g r e a t  literature 
They were not at 
all bothered by miracle stories In 
Scripture: they believed them, and 
took them as evidences of the 
mightlv power of God (see Psalm 
1051. They did not look on the Bible 
as chiefly a dictionary of Don’ta

The Psalmists' Rihle
TN reading Psalm 19:7-14. It is In- 
* teresting to see how many differ 
ent things the P«almist savs about 

the Word of God. He calls It by 
various names, but that is only be
cause, being a poet, he likes to use 
several words for the same thing. 
As for Psalm 105. where else but in 
his Bible would the poet have 
learned that story of Abraham 
Isaac. Jacob, Joseph and the de- 
llveronce from F!g%-pt’

The reader of this Psalm srill 
observe that the subject of most 
of the sentences Is GOD. .As 
the poet reviews his people’s 
history, he shows that it Is not 
simply the doings of the Israel
ites. but It Is God who brings 
things to pass.
"Man proposes but God disposes’’ 

Is a proverb which the writer oi 
Psalm ins would approve. Psalm 11? 
Is knou-n as an "alphabetic’ ’ or 
"acrostic" poem. It Is divided intc 
22 sections, each one exactly eight 
verses long. There are 22 letters ir 
the Hebrew alphabet, and in the 
Hebrew original of this Psalm each 
verse of the first section begin? 
with the first letter of the Hebren 
alphabet. Aleph; in the next sec
tion, Beth, and so on down to the 
last letter. Tau.

The Rook of God 
^^HAT the writers of these Psalmi 

said about the partiv-done 
Bible of their times is of course 
even more true of the completee 
Bible which is our heritage a? 
Christians. One thing thev make 
clear is that this is first of all God’, 
book. 'They knew as well as we dr 
that different human minds had e 
part of it. but for all that It ., 
always God whose message come? 
through what thev wrote. ’The Bible 
properlv understood, reveals th* 
mind of God an(̂  the will of God 
’The Bible reveals also the doing! 
of God His story is the weaving o 
God’s eternal decrees on the loom? 
of time. Again, these poets see tha- 
the Bible is for man and about man 

• • •
The Rihle In The Heart 
•PHE SENTENCE: “ ’Thy worr 

have 1 hid In my heart’ 
(Psalm 119:11) is the clue to th« 
right use of the Bible. When 
Hebrew writer says "heart" h» 
means something more than mer» 
emotion. The word means char 
acter, what a man really la. . 
young Korean was learning thi 
Sermon on the Mount, but makini 
alow work of It

When a missionary asked him 
about it. the boy said, "I  have 
to he slow. First I learn a 
verse, then I go ont and live It.
I can learn the words In a few 
minutes; but It takes longer 
than that to live It."
“rhat is the right idea. One verse 

translated Into living, is worti 
more than a chapter that nevsi 
gets deeper in than the edge of th< 
brain.

iC oprrifh i t>y Intematlotial Counri
ft Rellfloua education an teh a lf mi 4< 
Protaatant denomtnatiMM. B e l w M  to

Das for Pin Cushions
Pin cushions are handy to koep 

In tho kitchen if you do much sew
ing of meat and poultry Make one 
out of cloth stuffed with wax 
paper. This will keep the needles 
from rusting and make them 
abarpor for piercing the meat.

Coloring Chore Eased
There’s no need to color mar

garine for baking purposes. Add 
aa much coloring as the amount

of margarine requires to the bat
ter. The cake, or whatever you’re 
making, will come out exactly the 
same color as it would if you had 
colored the margarine itself.

For FU STICS Writ#
riMilernfU C«.. lit* LArUn«r tl.

AcRiAlt. V lsfl* KU.
For INDUSTRIAL and 

CRAFT USE 
FREE CATALOGUE

By Bliyas Williams

tA U O  V  MtcDTED N O W  THEM fPUtr ECALILgi* f K t f -  ^TW0E4 BACJC A ®  
M > m jT e c D W V t t  vo^ ./uoLB A O f EATLV THAT Ttcv p o u N iK  w N y a a /r  
rt REAPV, COMA MW R9SMWCKO0* HAreR’r  B U iU C P  PC .y 0 X 7  TlNOf
at^MTAMW MU.PRCPHAD v e oPACK TOVsMfN

AND WiLVEEP m o  TVSNff IjR AETtR A VKWiLt KCTVKnt AMO TAVt
T V O O T O C C U M  ANO RLT0KT9 that CALLK TO \AIU.rK£P THAT WACRCD CV«. 
TO GET CG*T Mg MLFKEP LtTT HK WHY OOtfMT Mt Oomn OACm Mar, AnO
LETT TU tE t EAPIO <JN COME BACK ATTt* >AA«xe CAMILV SC«X9

rUbsNO HK ammo Off at TA8UL wMrriNO 
rOR HIM

I Eipandinc Markot Soon 
For Do| Food Markot

Some idea of the tremendously 
expanding market dog foods now 1 
represent for agricultural prod
ucts can be seen from a recent 
report from the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture. The bulletin shows 
that over 50 million more cans ot 
dog food were produced under 
their inspection in the first six 
months of this year than in the 
comparable period of 1948.

While this report covers only the 
the first grade foods that meet 
U.S.D.A. specifications and are 
certified by them, the figures for 
one pound cans packed in the six ; 
month period still runs nearly 175 ' 
million. Since this grade of dog I 
food is required to have not less | 
than 30 per cent meat food content 
and to use only clean fresh grains, | 
it represents a considerable mar- I 
ket for both the stock and grain 
grower.

FIR ST CHOICE OF MILLK

StJoseph ASPIRIN
WORIOS LAROeST ^EUER HT ITT̂ B i

— I

R U P T U R E D ?
D ebto—no boU. no bulbs, no straps. 
Ths most sim pls. yst ths most mttme- 
ttvs o f all. Corns In and ts s  It today 
or writs tor  m ors Information.

DOBBS TRUSS CO.
BIS Cast C sllas O ta r tr . C slsrads

G O O D M A N 'S;;;?S7*I-*S A ranfelfa Sv.. Ml Lsals S Ha

DEER RIFLES
BI 6 S A M E R IFLE S

W lnrhritar TO. Tl Hna so
R*tnm /ton ModrI* TSl. TIS SI anA 
M l. Marlin U odaitt 33S. 3SSA and 
3MA-DL. Savaga Modal SS. Slavana 
Modal S28

30/30 33 Spaclal; ITS:
r B I T S r n C ^  R<.baru; tso 3000: 
U /lL lO L n o iO O  S.ivaga- 30 00 and

33 R a m in g to n .
■  AIL ORDERS A ^ E E T E B

GOODMAN'S 
ITOI-OO Eraaklla A taaaa 
•k. Laala <0i. MlaaaarL

7 DAYS

BACK HOME AGAIN By Ed Dodd

.iL IFE?
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m . hi Jual 7 days...  In one abort w eak , 
a group o( people who changed (rom their 
old dentifrices to Caloi Tooth Powder aver- 
aged 3B% brighirr teeth  by scientific test. 
Why not change to Calox yourself? Buy 
Calox today . . .  so your 
teeth can tUrl looking 
briehter  tomorrow!
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fully. Our advsrtiaars furnish you sn 
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MIRROR Hard to Force
O f Your ® ® ® Flow of Ideas

MIND By Lawrence Gould

WUil«rB«$i. arcum cBU wlUi nclgk- 
k or i and a flood all coalroatcd tbo Ivci 
la m lly : Aady, Hop*. Daoa, Kata and 
O raaay, wken Ihoy m oved to a grant ol 
traa land to bo calUvatod. During tbt 
flood, tbt lam lly n a i  obliged la teek 
ih e llcr  at a refugee cam p where Hope 
la Involved la an laaocenl altaailon that 
aevertbeleia cauacs goatip to be tprrad 
about ber. Back borne agala. Andy It 
tem porarily disabled nltb malaria le 
ver. Neighbors who were once friendly 
Isaore them now and Hope Is m iserable 
as aba alone knows the cause for It. 
When hogs from  flig Flanagan's farm 
gel Into Andy's potatoes, the latter goes 
Into town to com plain, accom panied 
by Mr. BDot.

CHAPTKR XXV

“ Ives,”  he called loudly, "wait 
there.”  He came outside.

Andy stopped. "Hello, Mr. Flana
gan,”  he said, forcing pleasantness. 
He noticed that the tall, black
haired hog raiser was scowling.

"Haven’t seen you in a long time, 
Ives,”  Sig Flanagan said, making 
no offer to shake hands. "Come in 
and be sociable." But he didn’t 
sound sociable.

’ "rhanks, no.”  Andy wanted to tell 
the man to wait and let him toss the 
ax handle into the car, but there 
was hardly time.

"Still sore about my bad shot that 
day, are you?" Flanagan asked 
quickly.

"Not at all,”  Andy said calmly. 
But he felt far from calm beneath 
the surface. The anger that he had 
brought to town, fanned by the 
man’s leer and bullying manner, 
mounted. ” By the way, I’d like for 
you to see after your hogs before 
they do me some real harm,”  he 
said. "They were in my potatoes 
this morning "

'"That so? Well, hogs will be hogs, 
you know. They like potatoes when 
they can’t get anything better.”  

Rage swept through Andy Ives. 
He struggled against showing it. 
"Y ou ’ll have to keep your hogs off 
my land," he said quietly. Now, he 
had forgotten that he was gripping 
an ax handle of tough hickory. All 
he knew was that he was facing Sig 
Flanagan again, and that the man 
was taunting him, belittling him I 
" I ’m making a crop out there 
and—”

"And I’m raisin’ hogs out there,”  
Sig Flanagan broke in. “ It was a 
hog range before you homesteaded. 
Now, get off, or keep your belly
achin’ mouth shut!”  He glanced at 
the handle, moved a step nearer 
Andy. He was swaying a little.

Andy spoke, and his voice sound
ed far away. It was like another 
man’s voice, some stranger’s, but it 
said the words Andy thought; " I ’m 
out there to stay. You and your hogs 
won’t run me off. I’ ll have to shoot 
your hogs. I don’t want to, but I 
will. I can’t work and raise crops 
for them to tear up.”

“ Shoot one of my hogs, you low- 
down woods colt, an’—”

But Andy’s list stopped him there. 
He struck with all his lean might, 
and his fist slammed into Flana
gan’s mouth, crushing lips against 
teeth, loosening teeth.

Andy swung again, wildly, fury 
unleashed, and all the strength that 
had come into him during the long, 
grueling days of swinging ax and 
pulling saw was behind the blow. It 
caught Sig Flanagan neatly on the 
chin, snapped his head back.

’Andy Is Framed 
By the W'arden

Sig Flanagan lost his balance and 
fell backward. The back of his head 
struck the comer of the door facing 
and he went down in a sprawl on the 
sidewalk.

"M r. Ives I”  a voice called. It was 
Mr. Eliot, and he was coming as 
fast as his short legs would bring 
him. "WaitI Don’t be rash!”

Men were coming out of the pool- 
room. Someone said, "Danged if he 
didn’t hit ’ im, I mean!”

"He called me something I don’t 
take,”  Andy said slowly, realizing 
what he had done.

Someone was tugging at the ax 
handle. He turned and saw Mr. 
Eliot, and understood. He relea.sed 
the handle. Mr. Eliot started for the 
car.

“ Walt there, old man!”  someone 
called. “ Give me that ax handle.”  

Andy’s heart flopped wildly, for 
the man who had come from the 
poolroom and demanded the ax han
dle wag Sam Bragg, the warden.

"Mr. Ives didn’t hit him with the 
handle,”  Mr. Eliot said. "I  saw the 
whole thing.”

"Give that handle here,”  Sam 
Bragg repeated. ' " I ’m a deputy 
sheriff as well as a game wai^ 
den. You’re under arrest, Ives.”

" I  didn’t touch him with the ax 
handle.”  Andy said desperately. 
"Hare, look at my fist. That’s what 
4 oaafL He called me a—"

"Shut up!”  the officer ordered. 
“ Come with me, an’ don't arg’je  
about it.” He raised the flap of his 
shirt pocket and showed his star 

“ Now, Mr. Bragg,”  said Mr. Eliot, 
"this IS absurd! I tell you I saw the 
whole fracas, and I assure you that 
Mr. Ives—”

"Shaddap!’ Mr Bragg roared. 
"You re a harmless ol' coot, an’ I’m 
not arrestin’ you if you’ ll stop med
dlin’ . You can get on back to the 
swamp with the news that Ives is in 
jail, charged with disturbin' the 
peace an' attackin' a citizen with 
an ax handle!”  Then he caught 
Andy’s limp arm and said; “ Come 
along An' no tricks 1 carry a gun.”  

’T m  a peaceful man,”  Andy said. 
" I ’ m not resisting the law.”

Having sold his fi.sh with the 
greatest possible speed, Mr. Eliot 
presented himself at the office of 
Jerry Burke and found it closed. A 
whimsical sign on the door: “ Out 
until noon, canvassing for the next 
county attorney.”

He went then to the hardware 
store, where the clerk told him that 
Mr. Bird had already gone down to 
the jail. “ If Ives did use that ax 
handle on Sig Flanagan,”  the

Andy swung again, wildly, fury un
leashed, and ail the strength that 
had come into him during the long, 
grueling days of swinging ax and 
pulling saw was behind the blow.

clerk added with a grin, "it'll be a 
good ad for us—and a good thing 
for Sig!”

Mr. Bird was a citizen of influ
ence. His appearance at the jail had 
both surprised and displeased the 
authorities. When Mr. Eliot arrived 
there, bail proceedings were moving 
along satisfactorily.

"You needn’ t wait for me,”  Andy 
told him. "I want to talk with the 
sheriff after I’m let out of this hole, 
and I’ve got to see Jerry.”

"But it will be extremely unpleas
ant to go back without you.”  Mr. 
Eliot demurred. "In fact, I don’t 
care to have to explain to your wife 
why you have been delayed.”

" I ’d rather you’d go ahead,”  
Andy told him. "Just tell Kate that 
rU be along after a while, and that 
this is nothing serious.”

Mr. Eliot nodded, but he appeared 
doubtful. "I go,”  he agreed, "but 
under protest.”

Released on bail, Andy thanked 
Mr. Bird for his help and went to 
talk with the sheriff, whom he found 
at the courthouse.

Sheriff Martin viewed Andy with 
a stern eye. "Hello, Ives,”  he said 
tersely. "Looking for me?”

Andy nodded. " I ’d like to see you 
privately.”

Sheriff Martin 
Offers ISo Help

“ My outer office is private enough. 
What U it?”

“ You’ve heard of my trouble this 
morning,”  Andy began. “ I just want 
to say that it was forced on me, 
and—”

“ That will come out at the trial,”  
the sheriff broke in. "I don’t have 
time to discuss the case now.”

“ All right, but I tried to reason 
with Sig Flanagan about his hogs. 
You’d better talk to him before I 
have to start shooting hogs in my 
crop. And another thing, Flanagan 
won’t be the kind to let a thing like 
this pass. I don’t want any more 
trouble with him, and I won’t have 
it unless he makes it.”

“ Mr. Flanagan is a citizen of this 
county,”  the sheriff said, pursing his 
weak, petulant mouth judicially. 
"He* was attacked this morning by 
a man with an ax handle. It is my 
duty to see that justice—”

“ I had a handle, but I didn’t use 
it on him,”  Andy cut in. "And 
you’ve a duty toward me Just •• 
much as you have toward him. Tell 
Sig Flanagan to get hia hoga where

they won’t bother me, and tell him to 
stay away from my place.”

The sheriff shrugged. "Your land 
is surrounded by public land, state 
land, as much Sig Flanagan’s as 
anyone’s. It is not in my province to 
tell Mr. Flanagan to stay off it.”

“ I'm not telling him to stay off the 
state land," Andy pointed out. "I 
want him to stay off mine. Tell 
him—”

“ Now, see here, Ives,” the officer 
interrupted, “ take some good ad
vice. Go find a farm somewhere 
else You’ ll never make a go of that 
place out there. You’re not the type.
I advise you to pull up and move.”  

“ I'm staying.“  Andy told him. 
“ I’m making a go of it. whether I’m 
the type or not. And if this is all the 
satisfaction I can get out of the high 
sheriff if this county, then good day, 
sir

Sheriff .Martin shrugged. "Good 
day. Ives,”  he said.

Andy left the sheriff’s office wish- 
ms that he hadn’t gone there.

Mr. Bird was ready to go to lunch, 
“ ■you’re coming home with me.”  he 
said. “ Don’ t argue, now. We’ve 
some things to talk about.”

“ Well, I’m not bad about turning 
down a good meal,”  Andy told him. 
"Let’s go.”

Mrs. Bird was a motherly woman 
of about fifty. Their daughter, Bar
bara. was. Andy thought, as pretty 
as Hope. Maybe a little prettier to 
someone who wasn’t prejudiced.

"W e’ve heard of you.”  Mrs. Bird 
told Andy. "So glad you could come 

• with us.”
■pe you’ve heard a few good 

things,”  Andy said. " I ’ll need ’em 
after today!”

"Only good things,”  she said 
"Jerry thinks you Iveses are 

mighty nice people,”  Barbara said 
as they went to the table. "But he 
really doesn’ t think you fit in out 
there as well as some.”

"We will, though.”  Andy assured 
her. “ We’ll trim our wants and 
ways till we do fit”

Mr. Bird chuckled. "Jerry and 
Barbara were talking last night of 
trying to get your daughter to come 
In and spend a week end with us."

"I wish she would.”  Andy told 
him. “ Hope gets mighty lonesome 
at times.”  He locked at the girl, ad
miring her fine blue eyes, her shape
ly face that was so friendly and 
open. Rack in his mind he wondered 
what there was, if more than friend
ship. between her and Jerry Burke. 
"You ask her sometime, won’t 
you '”

"What I wanted to talk to you 
about.”  Mr. Bird changed the sub
ject, “ is this: Jerry and I are trying 
to get his uncle to come out for 
sheriff. That Martin ring has been 
in power long enough, and Mr. 
Burke is well-known and popular, 
and he could still supervise ths 
operation of his lumber company.” 

"Politics again!”  Mrs. Bird said 
to Barbara. "That’s all we hear 
around here now!”

Bringirtfc Things 
To a Boiling Point

"Now, dear, politics must go on,” 
Mr. Bird said. "You see, Andy, ths 
sheriff can’t succeed himself, bui 
his gang puts out a man to hold 
office during the off term; then Mar
tin runs again, with everything sei 
up and the machine as strong a( 
ever. We want to break that. lt’< 
lasted twelve years now.”

"It’ s time we homesteaders go* 
together,”  Andy said. "W e’ve go' 
the same problems, the sami 
hopes—”

“ Why, ♦hat’s a fine Idea!”  Mr. 
Bird broke In. "You people need 
unity and a leader—and you’re ths 
man to lead them, Andy Ives.”  

Andy jerked in surprise. “ Why. 
that’s nice of you, but I don’t think 
so. I’m new out there. Somebody 
else—”

"But you’ re levelheaded and cau
tious. You inspire confidence.”

“ And right now I’m fresh out ol 
jail, awaiting trial!”

“ You couldn’t help what hap
pened this morning,”  Mr. Bird said. 
“ Every homesteader, plus a lot of 
Newcastle folks, will think a lot 
more of you for what you did.”  

Jerry drove Andy home at mid- 
aftemoon. The battery and equip
ment for the electric fence were in 
the car. Jerry was angry over the 
morning’s trouble, but he saw a 
good side to it.

“ It’ ll bring things to a head, I be
lieve,”  he said. “ It’ll help Unc’ to 
decide to come out for sheriff. He 
told me awhile ago that he has it on 
good information that the sheriff put 
up the money for Sig to buy those 
hogs.”

“ Well, what do you know!”  Andy 
said slowly. "No wonder I didn’t 
have any luck talking with the 
sheriff about getting the hogs out of 
thfl flwampl”

(TO BB CON'nN U ED)

Need a writer ever “ run out of ideas” ?
Answer: He’s at least more apt 

to do so if he makes a bugbear of 
it, since anxiety blocks the crea
tive impulse. But in general, if you 
are alert to what’s going on around 
you, you can hardly help receiving 
new impressions faster than yju 
can put them on paper. And while 
the most of these will follow a fairly 
familiar pattern, there will always 
be new “ angles”  from which to ap
proach the oldest and most hack
neyed subject. Everyone repeats 
himself occasionally, but if your 
mind keeps on growing each fresh 
repetition will be an improvement.

Is the fear of being "different”  
neurotic?

Answer: Neither more nor less 
so than the feeling that you MUST 
be different at all costs. For in 
either case your way of living is 
determined by that of your neigh
bors, not by what you yourself want 
or prefer. A man who must wear a 
coat in summer because every

body else does is in fact a bttle 
less neurotic than the chap who 
has to go without a coat in winter 
in order to "show his indepen
dence.”  For there is a practical 
advantage in nut making yourself 
conspicuous in ways that arouse 
hostility or ridicule from others.

Do you ever do things 
"unintentionally” ?

Answer: You undoubtedly seem 
to yourself to do so, and as far as 
conscious motives go, you are 
right. But all the things you think 
you do unintentionally are prod
ucts of unconscious motives, which 
may be not only different from 
your conscious ones, but opposed 
to your own interest and safety— 
for example, when you trip over 
a rug you had "forgotten”  was 
there, but which your unconscious 
mind (which never forgets any
thing) remembered, l̂ ’hen one of 
Freud’s children fell and hurt him
self, instead of sympathizing, he 
would ask, "Why did you do th^t?”

LOOKING AT RELIGION By DON m OORE
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KEEPING HEALTHY

Operation to Relieve Intense Pain
By Dr. James W. Barton

1 HAVE WRITTEN several times 
about the operation of cutting 

certain nerves supplying parts of 
the brain that have to do with ex
cessive grief and anxiety.

All that was first expected of 
this operation, lobotomy, was that 
it would lessen undue grief and 
anxiety.

Recently I wrote of a number of 
cases in which following lobotomy, 
the patient was able to return to 
home and be of some help there, 
and of cases where the patient was 
able to resume his former occupa
tion.

One of the ailments that causes 
men and women to become drug 
addicts or commit suicide is what 
is called "intractable' pain,”  pain 
that cannot be relieved. That this 
terrible pain can be relived by 
this same operation, lobotomy, is 
now stated in the "Journal of the 
American Medical Association”  
by Drs. John B. D>-nes and James 
L. Popper, Lahey Clinic, Boston.

“ Every physician has in his 
practice patients who experience 
pain lyhich is unrelieved by the 
usual measures and great physical 
and mental suffering result.”

These patients are often a burden 
to their families because addicted 
to drugs, or mentally unbalanced.

Lobotomy for the relief of such 
cases was performed on 18 patients 
at the Lahey Clinic. Of the group 
nine had cancer which was spread
ing throughout the body, the other 
nine had various other conditions 
causing pain. Before undergoing 
lobotomy, despite the fact that all 
patients had been treated by drugs 
or by local operations, drug and 
surgical treatment alike had failed 
to relieve the pain.

The patients were not only re
lieved of pain by lobotomy but they 
were relieved of excessive worry 
and concern. "In patients who are 
dying of cancer there can be no 
tluubt that their remaining days 
are more free of mental suffering 
and happier than they otherwise 
would have been.”

When we remember that each 
patient had been treated by all 
known methods—medical and sur
gical—without getting relief from 
physical and mental pain, lobotomy 
may well become the operation of 
choice to relieve intractable physi
cal and mental pais.
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BUCKHiDE
DOUBLE

KNEE
Coarse W eave 

8 Ounce BLUE

DENIM
JEANS

Sises 
2 to 12

Anthony's Every 
Day Low Priced

$1 49
Double knee for double 
weor Jeons. It's new and 
it's priced at a new every 
day low price. Heovy 
coorse weave 8 ounce blue 
denim Two layers of 
identicol denim to wear 
through at the knee. 
They are western cut, cop
per riveted, and orange 
stitched. In sires 2 to IZ.
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This Ad Presented by 
Andy Teel will entitle him to a 

piir of Levi’ s Free at
KEYS MEN’ S WEAR 
116 W. Main, Artesia
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Hardware
of every description  at 
Reasonable P rices.
Come in next time you are 
in town.'

9

L. P. Evans Stor^
Artesia, Mew Mexico

Complele Feed Service 
Swift^s Minerals 
Groceries - Fat Fryers

CECIL A. SMITH
^ mile west of Artesia on Hope Highway

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

Uncle Sam Says

'Moat every family has a llepr Chest 
and the smart oaea are plllat it full of 
V. S. Saviags Hoads. Aad la that Chest 
also are many dreams—plaas for the 
future such as security, a new home, 
a wonderful vacation or educallou for 
the children. The beauty of their Hope 
Chests is that It coataias aot alone their 
dreams but the means of fnlfilling them 
as well. Start HIIIbe YOl'S Chest today 
by maklHE the safest, most proHlable 
investment yea coaid make, C. 8. Sav- 
inr* Ronds. So sign up today for tbo 
PayroU Savings Plan where yoa work, 
•r If self-employed, the BoBd-s-MoaUi 
Plan where yon bank.
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New Selling System 
Aids Hog Producers

Price Agreed Upon 
Right in The Pen

Under a new system of selling 
hogs, buyers and salesmen at the 
markets agree on the price right 
in the pen before the hogs are 
weigli.ed. Thus the old weight- 
schedule ia being replaced by a 
pen-to-pen system of marketing. 
The buyer is given a chance to rec
ognize quality and pay a premium 

* for good hogs.

Building Piepaiis 
Urgsd Inmc* îalel7

Delay r.d.’s Ccct,
E r '. l e n J :  D a m a g e s

An unusually severe winter haa 
taken a heavy toll of farm build
ings. Winds and snows have torn 
at roofs. Spring thaws h a tre 
washed out and weakened founda
tions Buildings have settled.

Agricultural engineers point out 
that repairs should be made quick-
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The quality of thb Chester 
White sow and litter Is appar^ 
eat even to the casoal ebsenr- 
er; bat under the old weight- 
aebedule of selliag hogs, breed- 
grs who produce such quality 
stock would receive nothiag 
CEtra for the added time and 
care they had cEpended to 
bring their hogs to such a de
gree of czcellcnec.
The reason advanced for In

creased interest in marketing ia 
that the weigiit-sciieuuie system 
fails to recognize the difference 
between hogs. It also fails to pay 
for true quality.

Under the old schedule-selling, 
talesmen and buyers at a market 
w.)uld agree in the morning how 
many hoys each buyer would get. 
A schedule of process was set up 
according to weight. "Hogs was 
hogs" and the acalea determined 
the price.

But that system is gradually be
ing abandoned. Under the oM 
method, farmers judged probaMc 
market prices by estimating tho 
weight of their hogs. A premium of 
.V) cents per hundredweight was 
considered unusual at the market 
aUhough the real value of hogs of 
the same weight varies as much 
as S5 or V6 per animal. Such prem
iums offered poor pay to the ex
pert producer who raises top- 
quality ho"s worth more money.

Another reason for the new sys
tem is the fear that if a better job 
of selling isn't done, hogs may be 
sold on a dressed-earcass basis. 
This method of rnarketing (which 
is used in Canada) is being ex
plored by many farmers, coopera
tives. agricultural experiment sta
tions and studir.s under the federal 
research and marketing act. Many 
public m.arket ooerators also are 
worried about tlie decline in vol- 
unie of hogs arriving for sale at 
terminal markets.

Mighty Mite

Advertising is a Good lovestmeiit

r iLL  W IT H  
I 2 5 0

C O N C R E T E
ly. To deiay will only erto-id the 
damage and add to the cost of re
storing buildings to a sound con- 
dit*on.

When the foundation docs not ex
tend below the fro-*t line, or lirs 
been undermined:—

1. Use jacks under the sill every 
10 feet and square up the building.

2. Excavate 10 nr 12 foot sectiors 
at 10 or 12 foot intervals. The ex
cavation should extend u.nder the 
full width of the wall, plus enough 
to provide an adequate footing, and 
go down below the frost line.

3. Form and place the new foot
ing. Allow new concrete to set, re
move th e  form, and backfill 
against the new foundation. Grade 
the yard so water will flow away 
from the foundation, and moke 
sure the roof drainage system la 
cleap, adequate, and in good re
pair.

Farmers will find it far easier 
and more economical if they se
lect a roofing material, such as 
fire-resistant a s p h a l t  shingles 
which can be applied right on ovsr 
the old roof

The smallest stone breaker 
ever made to produce crushed 
stone by breaking It while In 
suspension ia the Model 1212 
double impeller breaker recent
ly annonneed by the mannfae- 
tarer.

The mighty mite weighs four 
tons and takes stone up to 12 
inehes in site. It operstes with 
srhirling Impelleifwhlch eateh 
incoming stona nnd keep tha 
pieces smashing agnlast bronk- 
er bars until they nan lha right 
also desired. The ImpBllari la 
the maehine weigh n haH-toa 
eneli. ________
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SiTve Oood Breakfasts for Play>Packed Days 
(St0 Rrcipn Bflow)

I

Breakfast Essentials
•t h o u g h  it  s  “ SUMMER time ' 
^ and the livin’ is easy,”  many | 
of us find the season just like the ; 
rest of the year, busy and activity | 
packed. With youngsters out of | 

school, full of ! 
vigor and ready | 
to play at top 
speed just as 
soon as the sun 
is up, days start 
early and are 
full, for mother 
as well as the 
youngsters.

Since y o u n g -  
Sters are up bright and early, 
eager to get out of the house to 
the fascinating work of play as 
quickly as possible, mother has to 
keep on her toes to see that they 
get a good breakfast. Children 
bum a lot of energy on days when 

ey can play as they want, and 
ey should be properly fortified 

with nutritious food.
Good breakfasts are simple and 

easy to prepare. The meal should 
include at least these five essen
tials; fruit, cereal with milk, bread, 
butter and a beverage, which for 
youngsters should be milk or cocoa.

You may add to these essentials 
bacon, eggs, ham, s a u s a g e ,  
creamed chipped beef and such 
things, but at least you know that 
you’ ll be doing a good job with the 
five “ musts.”

Vary breakfast cereals to keep 
Interest at a high level. A bowl of 
hot oatmeal, rich in body-building 
proteins, thiamine, niacin and iron, 
can be just as tempting in warm 
weather as cool if topped with 
cold milk and some of the season’s 
fresh and choice fruit.

The next day serve a prepared 
cereal, then switch back to cooked 
cereal and so forth.

DON’T UNDERESTIMATE the 
value of hot bread for break

fast and appetite appeal. Here are 
gome muffins with the nutty flavor 
of oatmeal which are bound to 
please as they come hot out of the 
oven with butter melting on them.

As a special time-saving feature, 
the muffins are made from a home
made oatmeal muffin mix. Make 
the mix at any time w’hen you 
have a few spare moments, store 
In a covered container on the 
pantry shelf, and you will need only 
to measure it out, ad4 egg and 
milk to It fur quick muffins. 

Oatmeal Muffin Mix 
(Makes 75 small muffins) 

m  cups sifted flour 
m  cups s.ugar 

6 tables^ons baking powder 
1 tablespoon salt 

IH  cups shortening 
m  cups quick, rolled oats, 

uncooked
Sift together twice the flour, 

sugar, b a k i n g  
powder and salt. 
C u t shortening 
into dry ingred
ients until par
ticles are t h e  
s i z e  of r i c e  
g r a i n s .  A d d  
rolled oats and 
blend. Store - in 
c o v e r e d  con
tainer.

Muffins from Mix 
(Makes 1! small muffins)

tii ’I'-if.

t  eups oatmeal muffin mix

LYNN rilAMBFRS’ MEND 
Braised Pork Shoulder Chops 

Creamed Potatoes 
Spinach

with Sliced Egg Garnish 
Pineapple-Grape Salad 

Beverage
'Marmalade Oatmeal muffins 

Open-face Apple Pie 
•Recipe Given

1 egg, beaten 
t i  cup milk

Add beaten egg and milk to muf
fin mix. stirring lightly until com
bined. Fill small, greased muffin 
cups ^  full. Bake in a hot (425*F.) 
oven 15 to 20 minutes.

YOU’LL WANT the muffin mix 
to serve for luncheon and dinner 
purposes, too, so here are some 
interesting variations that can be 
made from the mix;

Bacon Muffins Glazed w i t h  
Honey Butter; Place a few bits of 
cooked bacon in center of each 
muffin before baking. Two or 
three minutes before muffins have 
finished baking, remove from 
oven and brush with honey butter 
(made by combining 1 tablespoon 
honey with 1 tablespoon butter). 
Return to oven and Hnish baking.

Cheese Muffins: Fold V4 cup 
grated sharp cheese into batter 
just before baking.

•Marmalade Muffins; Place Vk 
teaspoon marmalade or preserves 
on top of each muffin before bak
ing.

• • •

JUST AS VARIETY in cereals is 
desirable for breakfast, so it is 

with eggs. Here are some simple 
but different ways of serving this 
nutritious food.

Frizzled Eggs 
(Serves 4)

M pound chipped beef 
4 teaspoons butter 
4 eggs, beaten 

H teaspoon pepper 
cup milk

Cook dried beef in bufter until 
slightly crisp. Combine eggs, pep
per and milk and mix well. Pour 
over beef and cook as for scram
bled eggs. Serve with catsup or pre
serves, if desired.

Eggs in Bacon Rings 
(Serves 6)

8 slices bacon 
6 eggs

Salt and pepper 
t  English Muffins, split, 

toasted, buttered
Grease bottoms of custard cups. 

Curl a slice of bacon around inside 
of each cup. Break an egg -inside 
each bacon ring, dust with salt 
and pepper, and bake in a moder
ate oven (350*) until egg is firm 
but not hard. Remove carefully 
from cup so that egg and bacon 
remain together and place on half 
the English muffin. Note; ’The 
bacon may be fried or broiled be
fore placing in the cup, if more 
crisp bacon is desired.

Poached Eggs in Apple Rings 
(Serves 6)

Z large apples 
2 tablespoons fat 
• eggs

Salt and pepper
Wash and core apples; cut cross

wise into slices H inch thick. Fry 
apples in fat 2 to S minutes on each 
side. Place an egg on each apple 
slic* and season with salt and pep
per. Cover pan closely and cook 
over low heat until eggs are firm.

KATHLEEN NORRIS You Build It

Divorce Scourge C a b i n e t  f o r  G o o d  C h i n a

STEPHEN JACKSON is one mora 
victim of the divorce scourge. 

He was married for six years. He 
loved his home, he dearly loved 
his small son and daughter. He 
was a good provider, he didn’t 
drink or gamble or look at other 
women.

But Adele fell in love with an
other man, and was crazy with 
love and passion and pain. Stephen, 
after months of resistance, agreed 
to get a divorce, surrendered his 
children, and has never had a hap
py hour since.

Divorce brings more tragedies 
to American homes than infantile 
paralysis does. We should fight it 
with the same horror that we do 
the physical disease. Wise mothers 
should warn their daughters of the 
dangers and symptoms that lead 
up to it; fathers should instruct 
their sons at to the best way of 
avoiding it. Nobody should ever 
lightly suggest it as a solution to 
marital troubles, for it never is.

Divorce Must Be
True, if a marriage is childless, 

and if circumstances are unusu»lly 
serious, there must be divorces. 
But where there are 50 now, there 
should be only one. No money paid 
to psychiatrists in years to come 
will undo what your divorce does 
to the minds and souls of your 
children now.

But to come back to Stephen 
Jackson. Here is a man I have 
known since he was a cheerful, 
sturdy little fellow of 10. He de
livered papers in high school days, 
took a part-time job to pay his

Build a Wall Cabinet 
To Display Good China

that I am suggesting the Dutch 
Colonial style illustrated abova. 
’The simple design of this cabinet 
permits its being used in almost 
any room Anyone can build it 
from the Full Size Pattern offered 
below

All materials specified are ob
tainable at any lumber yard.

en<l SSc tor Pottorp No. -Outofe

So MANY folks have requested 
a wail cabinet that could be 

! used to display their prized china, 
silverware and small bnc-a-brac

Colonial Wall Cablnat—to Eaat-Blld PaV 
Urn Company Oapt. W.. Plaaaantvllla, N V

Planning for the Future? 

Buy U.S.. Savings Bonds!

NO COOKING

. , u-ith tbt usmsl whitt v»il. .
way through engineering school at 
college, and immediately upon 
graduation obtained a good job. 
He has changed jobs twice in these 
10 years, but always upward.

He married a nice girl, with the 
usual white veil and the usual 
promises—and Steve meant them. 
Little Georgia was bom, to com
pletely captivate her father, and 
then a sturdy small edition of him
self in Steve junior. He loves them, 
he loved his home, he deeply 
loved Adele. But Adele, three 
years ago, fell in love.

’The man is a vocational adviser 
in a large institution. It makes me 
wonder who advises him. For, 
from the moment he and Adele 
decided to shake off their respec
tive mates at any cost, they pro
ceeded to make everyone con
cerned thoroughly miserable.

Adele took her children and went 
to her mother’s home. Her mother 
warned her that she couldn’t stay, 
but at the same time she didn’ t 
turn out Adele, and she loved her 
grandchildren. She prayed and 
hpped that the situation would 
clear up.

Everybody Miserable
Philip, the vocational adviser, 

got his divorce with no trouble, 
and he and Adele went to Steve 
and begged him to relent. Stephen 
finally |ave in, but he claimed the 
custody of his children. Adele 
agreed, perhaps because she knew 
w h a t  would happen. Stephen 
hasn’t a relative in the world; the 
care of children of five and three 
simply isn’t possible for him. As 
an engineer he comes and goes 
between the west coast cities; he 
couldn’t be sure of getting a house- 
keefier who would care for them. 
So Adele has them.

’The children at first welcomed 
their father when he came to see 
them. But that is lessening. In the 
Institution where their stepfather 
works they are absorbed. There 
are other children: community 
meals. ’They are not unhappy, 
Stephen tells me, although in one 
sense they have no father and no 
mother.

For Adele, three weeks after 
her marriage, after the achieve
ment of her dream and her dream 
man, was stricken with a disease 
that has baffled science. She is 
bedridden in the big institution. 
She has books and callers and care, 
but she will never walk again. If 
it is merely a fixation it is a very 
real one, for she makes desperate 
efforts to walk, without success. 
’The children visit her. One wonders 
what goes on in their small m in^ 
about the whole thing.

Apply B'.-:k Uaf 40 to 
ros!;tt with handy Cap 
Bru-n humea rite, kil ing 
lice and featlier mitet.while 
cr ifi-.er* pefxh. One ounce 
Ireati M} feet of rooata 
-SO cl ‘.kent. Dircctiona 
‘in package. for Black 
Leaf 40. the dependable 
ln̂ cctlcide of many uace.
Takacce t>-f>»aiela I Cbtalcil 
Cweerittee • ZieMeaed. Winttf

7Srr6o-Jê f(ane! 

AmL ’Afom !̂ /V6-’mopu/
Yes, a wing of genuine aluminum metal 
intid* every PEP packani Body of plane 
printed in color on oiUsidt of package. Put 
'em together . . . Z O O  Ml Directions on 
package. Set of 6. Collect ’em—awap ’eml 
Urge Mom to buy Kellogg’s PEP today. 
Start enjoying enspy, delidoua flakes of 
whole wheat. Get MODEL JET PLANE 
WITH THE PACKAGEl Hurryl

- r t i m e  '* 0 '>

Notks how much you miu the old hem* 

town, ywur friends and neighbors. And 

then, how happy you are to come bach 

again! Our town ia a great place to livsl
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Susan Hayward Robert Preston
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Joan Crawford Zachary Scott
‘TULSA” “ Flamingo Road”
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On the t'.orner 36 Years
FEEDS

Artesia, Mew M exico

T rv  our service for

P ig -Ta ils  to Te e n -A g e rs

Leone’ s Studio Artesia

Furniture
New and Used

A R T E S IA  F U R N IT U R E  C O .
Ed. Havins and C. G. Sherwood, Props. 

203-205 W. M ain , A rtesia

When in Artesia
Stop ami shop at the finest drug store 
in New Mexico. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandwiches served also.

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store io the Carper Bldg. J

>WOM<i IH — I H ai

Bank witha Bank you can Bank On
(Capital $2(NI,000 S urplus $200,000

You will find the going easier 
with your account in the

First National Bank
Artesia, n— boh— mob— « New Mexico.

j WE HAVE THE KEY
I  to Low Priced, Hish Quelity

Furniture. Free parkins while 
you are sh oppins.

KEY FURNITURE CO.
Your Key to Better Furniture Buys 

412 W. Texas Artesia Phone 241J

BRAINARD.CORBIN HARDWARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 
, DuPONT PAINT

P h on e 103 327 W. M ain Artesia, N. Mex.

Advertising is a Good lavestment

'Feb 22. 1929 at the Post Office at 
, Hope. N. Mex.. under the Act of 
Mai. 3, 1879.
Advertising Rates 35e per col. Inch 
Subscriptions f2.S0 per year

W. E ROOD, Publisher

New
Mexico
Notes

. . . FROM A 
WHEEL CHAIR

Now that I have laid aside the 
wheel chair and must spend some time 
in learning to walk with crutches and 
cane and in attending to other duties,
I have decided to give a rest to the 
readers of my column and to myielf.
. hope now to do some traveling with 
my husband and to devote some time 
to therapy, exercises and proper rest 
which will restore in time, I hope, my 
badly broken hip. I have enjoyed im
mensely writing these weekly notes 
published by your good paper and 
dozens of others throughout the state; 
but, I said when 1 began writing, some 
seven months ago, that I should have 
to discontinue once 1 was able to be 
up and about.

I want all the hundreds of friends 
who have written me during the time 
to know how their letters have helped 
me toward recovery. I hope also that 
my writings have given some little 
help and inspiration. 1 shall be glad 
to hear still from my many friends 
and all letters will be answered. I 
have tried to answer every letter re
ceived, although I may have been a 
little tardy with some of the answers.

1 have learned in a new and most 
practical way the lesson we have all 
been taught but which not all of us 
have observed too well: That to keep 
hands and minds busily occupied is a 
wonderful tonic for the invalid. Time 
hangs heavily but it can be employed 
for self help as well as in aid to 
others.

Seif pity must attack all who are 
physically afflicted at times, no mat
ter how hard we try to avoid it. But 
we all know that it is not a tonic that 
helps us in recovery, and it casts a 
depressing shadow upon our families 
and our associates, all wholly unneces
sary.

Even to affect good cheer and glad
ness that we do not always feel helps 
the sick in some degree, I believe; 
and it certainly helps those about us 
a great deal.

Let me again thank all who have 
been reading my articles through the 
months and to wish, as to all those I 
have never met, that our paths will 
cross some day.

(The above letter was overlooketl 
for last week’s issued.—Ed).
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The above chart shows the 
almost unbelievable Increase 
In the value of farm crops in 
the pest 17 years, as depicted 
in a comparison of how mnch 
farm produce it takes now to 
hny a ll.OM fovemment Bar
ings hoiMi with how much it 
w-mld have reonirad in 1933.

Peoples State Bank
Capital & S u rp lu s  $200,000

Artesia, New M exico

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent. 
Come in and get yours today.

Go to the Peoples Bank

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin - W illiams^ Paints

m s .  2nd St. Artesia

Complete Feed Service 
Swift’s Minerals 
Groceries - Fat Fryers

CECIL A. SMITH
i  mile west of Artesia on Hope Highway

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next tim e you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico
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